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REALTORS CITE SPEAKER . . . Howard Wainberg (center), a California Real 

Estate Association exchange specialist, accepts H plaque in appreciation for his 

presentation to the Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors at a membership lunch 

eon last month. Presenting the plaque is Ken Peters, of Ken Peters Real Estate, 

while H. Harold Lippard, president of the local hoard, watches.

Bi
Capitol NIWI S«rvlct

SACRAMENTO   Thj/VlowInK 
illls have, been lntru/ruced\ln the 
egislature. / \ 

AB 377. Shoemaker. appropriates 
unspecified amounts for salary In- 
tcasea (or unlttrtlty and *tate col- 
eges. 

AB 37ft. Ilaye*. make* It mlsde- 
n<-«nnr to drive back onto a free 
way f'ciin an off-ramp. 

AB 379. Cory, authorlie* rather 
nan requires governing boards uni- 
led school districts to hlr* *upertn- 
cndent for four years. 

AB 380. Cory. technical, non-siib- 
tantive change school curriculum. 
AB 381. Cory, technical. non-»ub- 

Untive change, school finance. 
AB oS2. Cory. technical, non-sub- 

tantue change, local government. 
AB ?S.1. Townsend. limtta commu- 
ty antenna lor television to 4 per 

-lot of *y*tem'a grow receipts, for 
franchise, paynitnt 

AB 184. Townsend. excluded com- 
nunitv television antenna from pub- 
ir utility franchise grant. 

AB 385. Murphy, requires that 
ilrth records be made available only 
fter romt order, after adoption. 
A£ 386. Murphy, prohibits rrgls- 

ratibn special construction equlp- 
nenl rather Vhnn exempting such 
 qulpment frvim registration. 

AB 387. Ketchum. provides for 
upplemcnlal cost bill in ca«es of 
wlaufiil detainer. 
. AB 38K. Kntchum. authorizes state 
n furnish state-owned property to 
rlsoners for manufacture, of hand! 

»ork. 
AB UW. Chappie, provide* In and 

ut home non- medical f:are for pub 
ic assistance recipients. 

AB 390. Chappie. *pproprtatr«-J30. 
KK> to Tahoe Regional ri.innlng 
Agency for nprrating expenses 

AB 391. Ketilmm. exr-mnts bingo 
Smea from antt-gaming laws if <tat« 

opts roiiMituticcnal amendment 
»IllU:nr buiKo. 
niB .1*2. Haym, affects lime for 
gl ng claims in estate arlministra- 

on 
AB 193. Kentnn. Ine'eases penal- 

U« for narcotic violations. 
AB ,1M. Monagan. appropriates 

tS.OM. 790 for Increasing university 
Mlines. 

AB 395. Monagan. appropriate* 
8.M5.128 for Increaaing state ool- 
«ge salaries 

AB J%. provides for truck tax 
credit 

AB 397. Bee. cuts out 12 survivor 
benefit fee for statt employes. 

AB 398. Negrl. prohibits creditors 
from talking with employer of de- 
Inquent debtor until 30 days after 
lavmtnt is due. 

AB 399. Belorti. allowa certain 
Min tar mils to take, examinations for 
milk inspector. 

AB 400. Bnr. lequlres liability In- 
iumnc<> to have $2.IKJO medical pay 
ment provision. 

AR 101. B.-ir. allows settlement* 
nf per«on»l Injuries for desiKimt.-.!

AR 402. Bagley. ex. ludes election 
trivkei* from uncial security undei 
retirement syslem. 

AR <":). KtlOX allows, collection 
rfrtnln ff'f under semrlHes act. 

AH I'l-l KII..X. i tunnies prnpiM'ly 
ax lic-n 'Uiie ficcm Mil nli 1 to Jan.

3. eifecti\e IflTll. 
AB 4c.o. Kiwi, pi-mlde* fc»- r.wli. 

nf feHi>ibll.ty M l'"'ts ("' >    l.cinalicin 
districts he pxin.illv I.HMI li> |imal.- 
andovvnris. 

AB 406. POVVCM-C. (l.-lei.- ucleliliniM 
credits for certain M'ti-M-mi-c .111.1 vvlcl- 
BWs of vrtm-wn* und. r .ivll srrv ic-c 
mmiotimcal exnnjnations. 
' AB 407. Z'Bcrg. creates p.miti.ni 

pxc.-utive officer for mute 1.111.- 
m*nt system. 

AB 4Wi. Z'Berg. aflrcls pri-sump- 
lon of certain ailment* of (ircliuhl- 
r^ iincl'i- \v-r.ikiiic PS compensation 

AR -l"'i. n >\ Johnson, appropriates 
«1J :ili. Ki,h fn.m property tax relief
Juiri f..r allocution t'c lountii-s.

AR II" ( '"lie. iiKik-x it manilatow 
for iinlnc utilities to operate plants 
to -uf'Luiirrl lu-.ilth and safely nf
»mplii>es. 

AR 411. Kc.ng. deletes provision 
for fo.eign UiiRUH£« instruction in 
triarte," li through 8. 

AB 11.'. Sihabarum. extends prop- 
arts tix exemption m.n-pnifit r.ir- 
pnr.ition». 

AB 413. Milii.*. affe.ts planting

AB 414 Milias. allows retiiril ari- 
Jutiint general employes to be mem 
ber, national KUard. 

AB 415 I.cRov rireeiie rn\*n 
laws rehitine in u.luptinn ti-xtbonks

 chooi servif ciedrntials. 
AB 417. FMolo. afle. Is film- of 

deeds of ti ii.it 
AB 418. Pn.ilo. arrteri* veal extalr 

traitMU -tiniis 
AB 419. Pin. In i. > I-.- 't'-nniu.iii 

real property >,-. >u ni.-s
AB 4*1, I..-H..V lileell pn.vld»s

unsafe *>>><*,[ liuil.lm^- ..hall not bt 
used for ucliool |iur|..i-. » 

AB fJl. LK Km Ci. r.n. . ail- d,i 
Jjr.'l million I.Mi,rt i, . n,. (,,i   i,,, 
dutru-l buildniK aid 

AB 42:.'. I.. R.n Crt'-'-n.. ,.«i,,hhs|,,. 
 Ute school reioiistrin nun ui.l ie- 
placemtnt aid l.in f..r Hl|.<.alinu 
bond r*venurs. 

AB 4'j:l. Knox. pi."i.l.-.« li;insi,,.i- 
Utlcn fni blind HH.I .l.^ir i-tb.|enu>. 

AB 424 S|.-r..l\ i.iiniies faniih 
life education in «.li...i|.' 

AB 125. Crown, budget set foi 
19KK-63 tiM-al year. 

AB 426. Klllolt ntake it uiila»l.i 
to hue strikebnakers 

AB 427. Veneman. extrnits drain 
age dIMrlct act of 19113

AB 428. VcliMIIHII «f(e.-ts n.ll.KI

 lei-lion ballot argum. nis 
AB 42». Veneinaii. exempt.- . ertair 

individuals from appraintx ti«iiiin« 
periods

unexpended balances to Californu 
water project. 

AB 431. Zenovtch. authorize* mu 
nieipul court to use superior couti 
jurv panel 

AB 432. Zenovlch. authorize* es 
tabllKhnunt bid depoaltorlee to elim 
mate or dimmish bid chUellng 

AB 433. Stacey, authorizes depart 
me.nl water resources to enter loai 
tiontract on lo<-*l water agencj 
Kinds. 

Afl 4S4, Stacey, authorl«-« undw 
lamented vessel dealers to be at 
agemv nf department of harbor 
»nd w*lerrrafi. 

AB 435, Vevsev authorizes schon 
SlitncU to llcerus* Ube of copy 
rights.

ill Dige
AB 438. Murphy, permits punple in 

criminal cases to take appeal from 
order of judgement by superior

AB' 437, Sho» maker, repeals cer 
tain provisions slate teachers retire 
ment system. 

AB 438. Ken ton. allows counties to 
Iseue new welfare warrants to re 
place voided wnrrints. 

AB 119. Ffiitkm. fixes direct pri 
mary In August instead of June. 

AB 440. Briggs. authorizes re 
funds of money from private sourns 
designated for return of non-re»i- 
dent« t.i state of legal residence. 

AB 441. Murnhv. provides supple 
ments! support for certain school 
dlstrict-i. 

AB 442. Moorhead, affects labels 
on yogurt. 

AB 443. Dedneh. authorizes flood 
rotection profct, Tijuana River. 

AB 444. Bad n am. authorizes 
changes in water dUtrict operation. 

AB 445. Barnee. technical changes, 
retirement system. 

AB 446. Negrl, Includes motor ve 
hicle personnel giving driver teats 
under .vorkmen's compensation 

AB 447. Dunlap. authorlze-i saie of 
760 acres, portion of state veterans 
home, in Napa County. 

AB 148. Shoemaker, permits i-om- 
mlssion of peace officers' standard.-* 
and training to make grants to 
 Hies with stnte recreational facili 
ties to train and pav reserve policu 
officers. 

AB 443. Briggs, prohibit* city 
'rom taxing motor vehicle carrier!) 
transporting property between two 
or more citied. but p< rmlts license 
tax and tax on carriers when deliv 
ery by the carrier in a i-ity is occa 
sional and incidental to Inuhiens 
conducted elsewhere. 

AB 450. Porter, provide* for nn« 
more municipal Jud|ie in Ixis Cerri- 
t..s municipal court dtstrii-t. 

AB 45I. Robert!, prohibits ritin*; 
employe because of attachment or 
garnishment o' wsges, prior to finaj

been studied for three pay periods. 
AB 452. Wan-en, defines slash and 

provides forest practice rules shall 
prohibit the deposit of slash In any 
stream. 

AB 453. Warren, irtiulrfs forest 
practice rules to Include adequate 
provisions for prevention and con 
trol of soil orotion. 

AB 454. Warren, increases fores', 
prac.tico committees from S to 6 
members and requires meeting at 
least once a year. 

AB 455. Warren, Increases the 
membership of district foreflt prac 
tice committee from 5 to 6 to In 
clude representative of public at 
large. 

AB 456. Warren, requires foreet 
practice committee to consider pub 
lic Interest in formulating rules. 

AB 457. Ryan. appropriates 1140.- 
000 tor support of North California 
regional dialvsis center. 

AB I.^S. Collii-i. require* full state 
 Mipporl for junior rolloRPS and ilf-

mullilv rollrjci's fiiltl not be convert 
ed to" institutions of higher educa 
tion offering only (nllffte level 
courses 

AB 469. Ryan. gives state colleue 
trustees full Htitlimilv for selection 
of state colloRe presidents although 
thev may consult with stale college 
Hi-nilemlc and administrative em- 
plo   < .« and students. 

AH 4«ii. Qulmby. exempts from 
-,I!.-H tnx metis sold under contract 
1,. i »i-liool. sli'drnt or pitrem-tearh- 
.-i or^.iiii/jition. HX well ss aales by 
«. -luuil Al*i> en mpts meals sold to 
piili.'nls in l,.r«|iiliils. children's 
nurM'1-ii-.t. holms for the aged and 
in. rilnl institutions.

Al'A IS. Ketrliuni* legalise* cer 
tain huiK,, K.iines. 

ACA 19, R.'«n. shortens terms of 
appointive members nf University of 
California board nf regents from Ib 
to S years, other than incumbent*, 
ami limit." them to two S - year 
terms: provides regents ll.'ive sole 
auilioniv for selecting and appoint - 
ini; rlmnccllors.

ACR 12. i-iiTls Til 'environmental 
he-ilth week proclamation 

ACR XI memorializes Clarence A 
Snoop 1 -ite CO. sir national guard. 

SB 211. Lagomarslno. makes com 
pliance with meat inspection quail 
flcation for slaughterer license. 

SB 31-'. Alqulst. Increase day 
count tor average dailv attendance 

SB 21.1. Alqulst. exempts te«rh 
ers with master degree from teach 
er credential requirements in jun 
ior colleges. 

SB U14. Alqi.l.*!. excludes adill 
veterans from being counted fin 
|.ui|K,se« of .-lenitinc AHA svhoo 
fund-. 

SB 'JI5 Mm Us penults Plilllp 
pine dentists to get licenses. 

SH 1116. Mo.-ccc.ne. permits J242 
month aid to ciisabled veterans 

SB 'i\;. M.wcone. iiqtili-es attor 
ney lev- Hiui costs to he awarded 
the insured iii action mi Insurance 
contract if prrvfllliiR pally. 

SI! J|K. Moj-c-oiie. affects diecnv-

IhrouKli inountiilns to lists of pro 
icvH Ice be construe "cl vmder To 
Bridge Authority. 

SB 220 Collier, reciuires boards 
(.f trustees of state hospital to or

leant once a month. 
SB 'J21. Collier, crecte* Kl Dwadr 

toll tunnel authority. Include* pow 
ers to »tudv feasibility of con 
atrucline and operating a toll tun 
lie! from V S 50 neat-Twin Bridg 
es. to U S. 50 near Myers. and t 
Issue revenue bonds to finance t i

SB 22J. lUrmer. allows deduc 
tlon by self-employed persons fo

SB 323 McCarthy, relate* to alco 
nolle beverage*. 

SB 224. Grunsky. relate* to crim 
inal caiea. 

SB 325. Lagcmarsino. relates t 
limitation of actions attacking cer 
tain decisions 

SB 226. Lag-omaraino. relates t 
district agricultural association of 
fleers 

SB 327. Laromarsino. affect* Sim 
ta Barbara County 

SB 338. Carrell. appropriate* u 
gency funds for driver educatin

P 'sB 'Jafl. Marler. replace., designs 
tion nf both wildlif* managemen 
«re».«c and public .-.hootine ground 
with Hecignation of wildlife area?

'St'Ol/ -   (    

Declares multiple recreational tise 
s desirable. 

SB 130. Walsh changes split of 
state highway funds, noith-south 
from 45-S& »er cent to 43tt-57Vi per 
cent. 

SB 231, Miller, sffects placing ot 
till in San Francisco Bay. 

SB 333. Gruntsky. make* unequal 
pay for women illegal. 

SB 333. Carrell. provides transit 
districts mny carry U.S. mall. 

SB 334. Coombs, provides for de 
ductions by estates for inheritance 
axe* or estate taxes paid to federal 
government. 

SB 335, Coombs, makes changes In 
nherltance and gift tax laws relat- 
ng to quasi-community property. 

SB 336. Mills, permit* increase In 
maximum rates of school district 
taxes for repairing building*. 

SB 337, Short. Increases basic 
need grants for aged J10. 

SB 33S, Short. Increases basic 
neetd grants in aid to dependent 
children »60. 

SB 339. Short, provide* for hiring 
:redenlialed personnel In develop 
ment center* and having them par 
ticipate in all benefits of teachers. 

SB 240. Miller, budget act of 1968. 
SB 241. Alquisl. repeals provision;-, 

requiring candidates for nomination 
o be registered In party for three 
months befors filing. 

SB 242. Marler, authorize* public 
jtillty district to exercise powers of 
ire pp. lection dislrict. 

SB 243. Rotiua. Increases SHOTA- 
nento County superior Judges. 14 to

SB 244. Cologne, authorizes mu 
nicipal water district to issue gen 
eral obligations bonds without Hec- 

on. 
SB 34S. Collier, prohibit* parking 

ccupled vehicle more than eight 
m r« during darkness on any high 

way in unincorporated areas, except 
vhere sijns t.re posted 

SB 346. Carrell. provide* for elec- 
ion state board education from t-n 

district* of state. 
SB 247. Mills, requires department 

of public works to maintain Ben 
lulsr. highway near Brawley. 
SB 249. Collier, renumbers state 

nghways, makes other technical

SB 349. Collier, prohibit* sale nf 
Imber from state forests to primary 

manufacturers for use at plant out- 
ide United States. 
SB 350, Collier. Includes citrus 

airs In apportionment* of fairs. 
SB 251. Coombs, exempts pack- 

ged bees from Import certificate*. 
SB 352. Song, authorize* court* to 

estore drivers licenses revoked by 
epartment motor vehicle*. 
SB 253. Stiern, affect* real estate 

broken licenses. 
SB 254, Cologne, allows new water 

istriot* to Impose taxes before 
leetlng other requirements of es- 
ablishment. 

SB 255. Cologne, deletes provl-

nwful detainer without fees from 
ilaintift 

SB 356. Marks, increase* equally.a- 
ion aid for certain schools. 

SB 357. Cologne, sffwHs Riverside 
lood control dlntrict. 

SB 358. Moscone. Increases retire 
nient allowance for elective officers 

SB 359, Moscone. exempts artifi 
al limbs from salm tax. 
SB 260, Coombs, provide* mini 

mum wine selling and remle prices

8CA B. Petns. *rejjulrei meeting 
)f universitv rcgentfi to be public. 

SCA 6. MIM-r limits regent* o 
mm'iMlv to siiiHle appointment. 

SCA 7. Rndda. eliminate* five-day 
vet i session, and restores poc-ke 
veto. 

SCA 8. Moscnne. reduces minimum 
voting age from 31 to 18 years. 

SCA 9. Alqui»t. gives school board 
inweir to carry on any educatlo 
logram not specifically prohlblte

'SCA 10. Most-one, affects taxing n 
lands ovned by cities and counties. 

SCA 16. Burton, allows legislatur 
to include county welfare workei 
n state civil service retirement sys 

tern. 
SCA 17. re. lures minimum voting 

age from 21 to 30 years.

SJR 3. Coombs* a»1!s Congress In 
provide for full partlclpallon of Cal 
Ifornla Indians In federal programs 

SJR 4. Lagomarsino. memorializes 
congress to establish Insurance fund 
for compensation to land owneos fo 
dim^e from oil drilling off Sant.< 
Barbara . 

SJR 5. Cologne, memorialize* Con 
grew to amend federal rec-lamatioi 
laws to aboll-h l«0-arre water linn 
tatlon.

SCR 8. RoclTa. fequests proHnniH 
tlon nf Feb. 16 a* spiritual revo u 
tion dav 

SCR 9. Short, commends new air 
in- (Skymai'K) for Hturtlng opera

SCR 10. Collier, commends Cres 
cent City on world champloimhi

Sen U. r.niK' ner. request* Feb. 4 
ID he proclaimed Children'* Denta 
HeHltli Week 

PCP ]::. Sliei-inn.it. declares slat 
park pniking space available a 
nie'it.

SCR 14. Collier requests depart 
ment of public works to study ad 
vUwbilttv of retaining portion* ' 
Routes 101 and 222 in state higl

SCR 15. Marks, declare* Inten

t priations fo.- Northern Callforni 
Dialvxts Centei. 

SCR 16. Alquist. directs directo 
social welfare to make rec-ommenda

gle combined category of publi 
assistance. 

SOR 17. Carrell. requests obertiv 
analysis of financing co*t* of driv 
er 'lunation. 

- SCR 18. Schmde. designates Puer 
to Outdid de San Bias u the Pol 
of Life of the State of California 

  snd thanks the pnople therein fo 
their active participation in t 
200tn anniversary celebration of tl 
ttate. 

- SOFt l». Richardson, requests Lc 
D Angeles County medical society r 

frain from milk certification actio 
until legialadii-e studies ale con 

t pleted 
f SnR !n. Gnin«ky. rnngratu at» 

. ton'n of Feiton. first centennia .

1 The Mail Ego 1
    I 
  By Terrence O'Flaherty  

"How do thoae NBC comedi-, 
ins Rowan and Martin get 
away with the k'nd of dirty 
lokes they do? I have been 
shocked at the laughter about 
religion, homosexuality, and 
ilrth control. Doesn't anyone 
censor their material "

There doesn't seem to he 
any editing for taste today in 
any branch of show business. 
The Hollywood film code has 
been thrown out the window 
and television now seems to 
ie preparing to do the same. 
The late night variety shows 
are the roughest of all. Once, 
the sponsors objected to off- 
folor material for fear of of- 
ending customers, but today 
f the rating is big, they don't 
seem to care. The networks 
were once afraid of the wrath 
)f the Federal Communica- 
i*ns Commission. Today the 
i'CC turns the other way. 
We're in for a wild ride and 
snce it's started it's a hard 
ane to stop.

"I am a great fan of Dick 
Chamberlain and I never 
missed a single episode of 'Dr. 
Kildare' because of him. But 
what has he been doing re 
cently?"

He is in London doing a 
six-part TV version of Henry

Townsend 
Will Seek 
New Term

Assemblyman L. E. (Larry) 
'ownsend has announced he 

will campaign for re-election 
o the Assembly rather than 
eek the 17th Congressional 
)istrict seat being vacated by 

Cecil R. King. 
Townsend, a Democrat, has 

>een mentioned as a possible 
candidate for the Congres 
sional post. "I was very proud 
hat so many people urged 

me to run for the Congres 
sional post," he said, "how 
ever, I have become deeply 
nterested in the problems 
acing the state of Cali- 
brnia." 

The 37-year-old Assembly 
man is a member of the Nat 
ural Resources, Planning and 
'ublic Works, and Public 

Utilities and Transportation 
and Commerce committees. 
ie is the author of legisla- 
ion which provided a $5 mil-

ifornia Regional Oocupationa 
Center in Torrance. 

Elected to the Assembly in 
1966, Townsend represents 
the 67th District. He is a for 
mer member and chairman 
of the Torrance Civil Service 
Commission and has servec 
three terms on the Los An 
geles County Democratic Cen 
tral Committee. 

Townsend and his wife 
Sljirley, have three children 
and live in North Torrance 
He is active in Pop Warnei 
football, Little League, the 
YMCA, Boy Scouts, and Gir 
Scouts
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- CONCERT SLATED . . . 
1 way of describing the 
i quintet that combines a 
' the HOs to rreate a nev 

group, one of the most-ir 
sembles in the country, v 

" College auditorium Satu 
Ticket's are available at 

° mutual ticket agencies.

James' "Portrait of a Lady" 
lor the British Broadcasting 
Corporation, Later this year 
ne will star in a similar adap- 
ation of "Berkeley Square" 

for British TV audiences. Last 
/ear he co-starred with Mary 
Tyler Moore in a musical ver 
sion of Truman Capote's novel 
'Breakfast at Tiffany's" which 
folded before it got to Broad 
way.

  * * 
"My daughter wants to be 

come an actress. She Is pretty 
but she is such a normal 
American girl I'm afraid she 
wouldn't have a very pleasant 
life as a human being. Don't 
vou have to be a kind of kook 
to be* successful in show busi 
ness?" 

___

No, but it helps. An acting 
career takes almost total con 
centration. Dame Judith An- 
derson has said that she has 
room for almost nothing else 
but her wortt. Some are suc 
cessful actors but unsuccess 
ful as human beings. The per 
formers who are quite normal 
and manage to lead interest 
ing and rewarding lives never 
get in trouble and never make 
the headlines. 

* * * 
"What's become of the White 

House remodeling project In 
the Johnson administration? 
Mrs. Kennedy's wonderful 
television tour is still a very 
fond memory. Why doesn't 
the present First Lady con 
tinue the custom with a tour 
of her own?"

l 
If one big star is a success 

n "Hamlet" it is usually a 
ong while before someone 

else tackles the role. Mrs 
Johnson probably feels that 
such a tour was handled so 
successfully by her predeces 
sor that it woud be folly to try 
to top it. The First Lady was 
seen last week, however, 
n a White House interview 

on the "Today" show where 
she discussed the latest ar 
tistic donations to the Presi 
dential collection.

"We have missed Julle Har 
ris on the Hallmark Hall of 
Fame this season. She used to 
be in almost every one of the 
dramas. Where Is she?

She has moved to Holly 
wood because that's where 
the action is. She can be seen 
in several guest roles on TV 
during the coming months 
and perhaps in a series of her 
own. The most recent was as 
a nun in "Garrison's Gorril- 
las." I suspect that Hallmark 
ran out of roles for her to do. 

* * * 
"What has become of m> 

wife's favorite surgeon   
Vince Kdwards? 1 don't care 
if he never returns on TV 
but SHE does!"

He's a hard one to find 
since he laid down his scape! 
but he has been producing 
films for his own independen 
company. He will be leaving 
soon for Spain to film "The 
Marauders," an adventure 
Idrama for Columbia Pictures

W
"Musical happening" is one 
5th Dimension, m versatile 
1 the musical influences of 
v dimension in sound. The 
 demand young musical en- 
vill appear in the El Camino 
rday, Feb. 24, at 8:30 p.m. 
the college bookstore and at

Obituaries
Louise Beimer '

Funeral services for Louise 
Roberts Beimer, 62, of 24725 
Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita, ' 
were conducted yesterday in 
Hillside Church. 

Mrs. Beimer, a native Cali- 
ornian and resident of this 
area for 40 years, died last 
Friday in a local hospital. 

She is survived by her hus- 
>and, John C. Beimer of the 
lome address; a son, John 
Jr..; a brother, E. Paul Rob- 
erts; and three grandchil 
dren.

Malcolm Perrin
Graveside services for Mal 

colm Patterson Perrin, 55, of 
1930 Manhattan Beach Blvd., 
were conducted this morning 
at Holy Cross Cemetery with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of arrangements. 

Mr. Perrin, a native of Okla- 
loma, died Feb. 11. He had 
ived in this area for six 
years and was employed as a 
welder at a steel plant for 20 
rears. 

Surviving him are a son, 
Charles M. Perrin, now in 
Vietnam with the U.S. Army; 
two sisters, Robbie Young of 
Missouri and Sue Belle Vick- 
nair of Michigan; and a 
brother, Gerald Perrin of Re- 
dondo Beach.

Station, 
Market 
Robbed

Two armed robberies were 
eported to Torrance police 
unday. 
The first took place at a 

ervke station at 16300 Cren- 
haw Blvd. at 3:40 a.m. when 

man carrying a hand gun 
orced an attendant to give 
lim $200 cash. The suspect 
hen marched the attendant 
o the restroom, instructing 

m to remain there. 
The second robbery oc- 

urred late Sunday night at 
ie Stop V Go Market, 16426 

3renshaw Blvd. Market clerk 
Cenneth Jackson, 20, of 16915 
ukon St., told police a 
oung man wearing a blue 
acket pulled out a German 
..ugar and asked for the con- 
enU of the cash register, 
ackson said he placed $270 
n a bag for the suspect. 

Jackson was then forced to 
ssume a spread-eagle posi- 
ion on the floor while the 
;unman escaped. 

The suspect appeared calm 
nd polite throughout the 
loldup, Jackson told police.

Lester Barr 
To Address 
Aquarists

The February meeting ol 
the Harbor Aquarium Society 
will be Thursday at 8 p.m 
in the Recreation Hall at the 
Harbor City Recreation Ccn 
ter, 24901 Frampton Ave. 
lar'oor City. 

Dick Saleh of Tort a nee is 
president. 

Speaker will be Lester Ban 
of La Verne. Known to Sou 
hern California aquarists ai 

"The Betta Man," Barr ha» 
tad many years of experience 
in breeding and raising the 
lettas, or Siamese Fighting 
 Msh, and has been a pioneei 

in the development and prop 
agation of the highly color 
ed Butterfly Bettas. His top 
ic will deal with breeding 
and raising of labyrinth fish 
the bubble nest building Bet 
tas. 

On the show table, the fis! 
of the month will be the Ci 
chlids, the Anabantids, anc 
he Nanidg.

Art Show 
Scheduled 
For Sunday

Members of the P*a 1 o 
Verdes Peninsula Art Assc 
ciation will exhibit recen 
works at Ted Green Chevrc 
let, 23505 Hawthorne Blvd 
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 
p.m. 

The first annual art feat 
val will include some 30 
paintings, and drawings. Th 
show is under the directio 
of Gene Shankman. 

All paintings will be offei 
ed for sale on a non-prof 
basis. .

William Porter !
Graveside services for Wil 

liam Finley Porter, Infant son 
>f Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Porter of 1815 W. 238th St., 
,vere conducted at Holy Cross 
Cemetery this morning with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
:harge of arrangements. * 

In addition to his parents, 
lie is survived by two broth 
ers, Steven and Edmond; and 
a sister, Debbie Ordaz, all of ] 
Porrance.

1
Vt. 0. Montgomery

Funeral services for Mar 
shall Owen Montgomery, 1719 ' 
W. 235th St., have been ( 
scheduled at 1 p.m. today at 
the Halverson-Leavell Mortu- ' 
ary Chapel with the Rev. 
James E. Piercy officiating. 

Mr. Montgomery, a native l 
of Texas, died Monday in a 
Redondo Beach hospital. He 
iad lived here for 22 years. 
He was 58. 

Surviving are his widow, 
Vera of Torrance; a son, Joe 
of Glendale; two daughters, 
Janice Blandy of Torrance 
and Bonnie Young of Santa 
Ana; and four grandchildren.

Marshal Dempsey
Funeral services for Mar 

shal Franklin Dempsey ST., of 
22243 Marbella Ave., were 
conducted Monday at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary ' 
Chapel by the Rev. Arthur 
Nagel. Burial was in Senath, 
Mo. 

Mr. Dempsey. who was 55, 
died Sunday. He had lived in 
Torrance for about three 
months. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Correath L.; a daughter,' 
Phyllis Meldrumm of Tor 
rance; two sons, Marshal Jr 
of Torrance and Charles Rus 
sell of Missouri; a sister, Mrs. 
Bill Whitehead of Missouri; 
and nine grandchildren.

Evalyn Horton
Funeral services were con 

ducted for Mrs. Evalyn A. 
Horton, 66, this morning in 
Glendalt. 

Born in Kansas, Mrs. Hor 
ton lived in Torrance for 16 
years. Her home address was 
at 3722 171st St. She died 
Sunday at a Lomita hospital. 

Mrs. Horton is survived by

Dinner for 
All-School 
Cihoir Set
A fund-raising dinner to 

lelp underwrite expenses for 
lie 70-member Los Angeles 

Schools All-City Choir to 
ravel to St. Cere, France 

has been scheduled in Lomita 
March 2. 

Mrs. John Lang, of 1925 W 
254th St., said the dinner wil 
>e served continuously from 
5 to 8 p.m. at the Wayside 
Methodist Church, 25904 Cay 
uga Ave., Lomita. 

Tickets for the spaghett 
dinner are $1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. 

The All-City Choir, which 
ncludes 15 teenagers from 
the Harbor area, has been in 
vited to appear in the annua 
St. Cere Music Festival nex 
August.

Nebulizer 
Purchased
For Hospital »

As a result of fund-raisin 
activity on the part of the 
employes, staff, and patients 
at St. Michael's Hospital in 
Hermosa Beach, a brand new 
nebulizer has just been ac 
quired. 

"Benefits from the nebu 
lizer are far from nebulous,' 
hospital administrator George 
M. Blewett said. "With thi 
remarkable advance in inhal 
ating devices, steam Is virtu 
ally atomized and penetrate 
deep down into the lungs, re 
lieving congestion even in th 
most severe cases of pneumo 
nia or croup in a much short 
er period of time." 

Co-chairwomen in the driv< 
were Mrs. Irene McCormick 
director of supplies; Mrs 
Chrig Carlson, hospital offic 
manager; and Mrs. Glada Far 
rar, operating room superyi 
or.

Wins Art Award
Mary Trainer of Carso 

High School has won one gol 
key and one blue ribbon i 
the annual Scholastic Ai 
Awards contest. Awards wer 
presented Saturday mornin 
in Los Angeles. 

« *

our doughters, Mrs. Helen 
3oms of Torrance, Mrs. Nad- 
ng Sotzin of Pennsylvatila, 
Wrs. Dolores Fisher of Flor- 
da, and Mrs. Judith Staffen 
>f San Diego; one soin, 
George Macer of Billings, 
Mont.; two brothers, a sister, 
nd 14 grandchildren.

Albert Phillips
Funeral services for Albert 

Sllis Phillips, 522 W. 218th 
°lace, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the Keystone Bap- 
ist Church with Rev. George 
gathers Jr. officiating. Hal- 
rerson-LeaveU Mortuary is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Mr. Phillips, a native of 
Mabama, died Monday. He 
was a member of the Univer- 
ity Chapter 12G of the Free 
ind Associated s Masons. 

Surviving are his widow, 
ttella of Torrance; three 
laughters, Pauline Alien of 
Porrance, Lora Mae Knoll of 
Stanton, Calif., and Carolyn 
Willis of Torrance; and a son, 
Albert R. of Torrance.

Public Notice

"* PH  S 
NOTICE FOR BIOS ON 

tCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice Is hereby flven that th« 
Board of Education of the Torranc* 
Inlfled School Diatrict of Los An- 
teles County will recelT« blda for 
"vanishing certain school supplies, 
qulpment and repairs as per list 
nd specifications on file in the 

Suslners Office. 2335 Plaia d«l 
tmo Torrance. California. 

Bach bid must be submitted on 
> printed form furnished by th* 
Board of Education; must be sealed 
ind filed in the Business Office 
Ml or before Friday. March 8. 
MS at 10 A.M. and will be opened 
n public at that time and place. 
Bach bid afgrcgatlne 11.000 or ovtr 
jiust be accompanied by a cert' 
ied or cashier's check for not less 
than 5% of th* total amount of 
the bid: provided thst If only cer- 
aln items of a bid are accepted 
he bidder may thereupon tubstl. 
ute a certified or cashier's check 
or 5% of the aggregate amount -if 
the accepted items on his bid; and 
>roTldlng further that firms doing 
mstness regularly with the Board 

1 Education may at the discretion 
f the Business Office and In lieu 
f the above mentioned check, tll« 
ith the Torrance Unified SrKbol 

>l*trlct. an annual or continuing 
urety company's bond In the sura 
ot less than J6.000.00 to iniu'* 
ompllance with the terms of their 
gned bids submitted from Urn* 

o time during the life of the bond. 
This above mentioned check or 

Idders bond shall be given as a 
guarantee mat the bidder will com- 
ily with the terms of his signed 
lid' and If the successful bidder 
alls thus to comply with the terms 
f the sinned bid. after acceptance 
hereof by the Board, his check or 
ond will be forMted. 
Preference shall be Riven to »up- 

lles. materials or equipment pro- 
uced, manufactured or grown In 

the State of California. 
The Board res-rvep the right to 

reject any and sll bids, rr any part 
f a bid. and to waive any inform- 
llty In the bids received. 
Firms or Individuals desiring to 

submit bids from time to time in 
chool supplies and equipment. ah*l! 
1st themselves with said Bu*ln«ss 

Office of the Torraae* Unified 
School District. 

T. L. M it ton 
Assistant Superintendent- 
Business 
Torranc* Unified School 
District 

DaUd Torrance, California. June 
38. 1966. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) *" 
Subscribed and sworn before Tie, 

Irene J. Smith, a Notary Public, 
this 28th day of Hay. 1966. 

Irene J. Bmlth 
Notary Public In and for 
said County and State 
My commission expire* 
Mirch 27. 1968 

W  February 21. 28. 1968.

PH  5116 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAL1 

No. A67-108 
On March 27. 1968. at 10:M 

A.M., ANAHETM INVESTMENT 
COMPANY. as duly nppolnted 
Trustee under ami pursuant t* 
Deed of Trust dated January 39. 
196S executed by THOMAS Mc- 
OLEMENT. a m*rr!ed man. as hi* 
sole ind aepurate jiropcrty mid re 
corded M«txh 1. 1965. HH Inslr. Nn. 
789 In hook T4317. page Ml, nf 
OffriiU Records In the office of 
the County Recorder of Lo* Ange 
les County. California, WILL SELL 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGH 
EST BIDDER FOR CASH (payable 
at time of s«Jr In lawful money 
of the United 3ta.tei«) at the front 
entrance to the Aron Institute 
Building. 3846 Wilahirn Boulevard, 
Los Angeles. California, all right. 
'Itle and Interent conveyed to and 
now held by It under mid Deed of 
Tru»t in the property situated In 
the South Bay Judicial District, In 
said County and State described as: 

Lot 35 of Tract 27430. as per 
map recorded in Book 7(10 
Pages KO to 62 Inclusive of 
Maps, in the office of th* 
County Recorder. 
Said sa.l« will be made, but with- 

mt covenant or warranty, express 
or Implied, regarding title, posses 
sion, or encumbrances, to pay m« 
remaining principal num of the note 
secured by said Deed of Trust, to- 
wit I19.H70 48. with Interest from 
August 11. 1*87. as In said note 
provided, advances. If any under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust. 
fees, charges and expenses of (he 
Trustee and of the trusts created 

Iby said Deed oif Trust. 
The beneficiary under s-ild Deed 

of Trast. by reason of a breach or 
default In the obligation* secured 
Thereby, heretofore cx^uted and 
delivered to tlw undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and 0e- 
mand for Sale, and written notice, 
of brnach and of election to cause 

  the undersigned to sell said prop- 
, ertv to satisfy mid obllgaQomi. 

ami thereafter, on November U. 
!1967. the underi-lfned cauead «ald 

notice of breach and nf "lection to 
> >e worded In book M2707, page 

ISO of said Official Records. 
DaU-: February 14. 196X 

ANAHKIM INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 

B as «*id Tru»l*i'. 
Bv Trustee Agents 
CirporHtton 

  Kugrnin Chalkln, president 
- 8PS 13604

PH  ewr
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
- The undersigned do«s uertlfy 

she Is conducting a butlnesd at 
1 8770 W. 243nd StrBot, Torrante. 

California, under the fictitious 
1 firm name of IRENE'S BEAUTY 

B SALON and that said firm is com- 
Ipoced of the following pel-nun 
" whcxe name In full and place of 
h residence Is as follows: 

Lota W. Steel*, 822 Sarloil Ave 
nue *4. Torrance. California. 

Dated January 32. 1968 
Leta W. Steele 

State ot California. 
Lot Angele* County: 

nOn January 22, 1968. before me. 
a Notary Public In and for said 

dStatn. personally aweti-ed Leta 
W. S-tnele known to me to be the 

1 person whoee name is subscribed 
4 to the within Instrument and M - 
1 knowledged she executed the some, 
a (B«all Dorothy K Sumowskl. 
e Notary Public- 
g Mv Commission Expires 

April S. 1968 
W  Jan. 31: Feb. 7. 14. 31. 1961


